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Vinol Makes Weak
People Strong.

WE GUARANTEE IT WILL
DO SO.

WE KNOW OF NO TONIC OR RE-
BUILDER LIKE IT.

Vinol does create strength.
We know that and have proved it in

tnany instances.
The reason Vinol rejuvenates and

fetrengthens ,a person is that it acts
directly upon the stomach, strengthen-
ing and toning up this great vital organ
and enabling it to obtain for itself,
from the food that is taken into it, the
elements which are required to make
firm healthy flesh and muscle tissue,
sound bone structure and pure healthy
blood.

Vinol does this in a scientific way
and is enabled to do it because it con-
tains, dissolved in a delicate mild wine,
in a highly concentrated state, the act-
ive principles of cod-liver oil.

Vinol does not contain any of the
grease that formerly characterized cod-
liver oil, hence is free from all the ob-
jectionable features which made it im-
possible for patients to take or retain
that vile-smelling remedy into their
stomach.

Vinol in its favorable action upon
the stomach and other organs of the
body acts also in a beneficial way upon
the nerves and brain, and will be
found to be invaluable to brain workers
as well as body workers. «*

The following letter is from a well-
known authoress. Itreads as follows:

“Iwish to acknowledge the receipt
of the Vinol and testify to its great
benefits. Since taking it I am much
improved in health, and during the in-
tense heat of last August I should not
have been able to continue in my liter-
ary work if it had not been for the
strengthening properties of Vinol.
Yours in gratitude."—Elijl Stark, luO
W. 82d St., N. Y. City.

We wlshany one sufferingfrom
weakness, a demoralized con-
dition ol the nerves, or a suscep-
tibility to wasting diseases, to
call on us and hear what we have
to say in regard to Vinol.

Try it on our recommendation,
and if you find it does not do
everything we claim for it, we

will gladly refund to you the
amount you have paid us.

I H. M DRUG CD.
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—Misses Ada and Ida Lee, of Ridge-
way, are the guests of Miss Mary Park-
er. in West Raleigh.

—The Ladies' Hospital Aid Association
will meet this morning at 10:RO o’clock.
Important business will be transacted
and a full attendance is desired.

—Mrs. James I). Glenn, of Greensboro,
has arrived in the city and is with her
husband Senator Glenn at the Yarbor-
ough.

—Mrs- R. C- Strong and two children
are visiting Mrs. Strong's mother, Mrs.
Horner, in Oxford

—Miss Annie Hood came, Lroaii
Selina yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brooks, of Rocky
Mount, returned home yesterday. They

have been visiting Capt. and Mrs.
Brooks at the Soldiers’ Home.

—Miss Cappa, of Middleburg, is the
charming guest of Airs. C. H. Beckham.

—Airs- J. S- Adkinson, who has been

visiting in Richmond, returned home yes-

terday.
—Miss Laura and Ellen King left on

the Florida 1 Limited yesterday for a

pleasure tour through the State of Flor-
ida. They may go over to Cuba. It
will be sometime before they return.

—Mrs. Albert Kramer and Mrs. W. A.
Guthrie, of Durham, were in tlie* city
yesterday.

Mrs. \V. O. Gattis, of Goldsboro, is
the guest of Mrs. W. A. Gattis.

—Air. Maurice Green and Aliss Pearl

Jones returned from Apex yesterday
morning.

—Miss Lovelace, of Rc-x Hospital staff,
returned from a pleasant visit to Dan-
ville, Va„ yesterday.

—Aliss Ruby Reed, who spent Sunday
With her mother at Wake Forest, re-
turned to the Baptist University yester-
day.

. —Among the visitors to Raleigh this
week are Airs. E. S. James and her charm-
ing daughter. Miss Alberta James, of
Washington, D. C. The ladies are spend-
ing the winter at Southern Pines and are
visiting the eapitol to learn of Raleigh
and to see the law makers in session.
They express themselves as being de-
lighted with the city, and have mode
friends of those who have been so for-
tunate to meet them.

—The meeting of the Saus-Souci club
has been postponed until Wednesday af-
ternoon at. I o’clock, when it will be held
at the residence of Mrs. J. M. Turner,
Eli), North Wilmington street-

The marriage ceremony of Miss Char-
lotte Arcadia Klueppelberg and Air. Ar-
cher Davidson Walters will lie solemn-
ized at the home of the bride on Wednes-
day, Feb. ISth, 1903. Owing to illness
in the family no cards will be issued and
only the immediate families of the con-
tracting parties will be present.

Combf-Spivty.
Alr. T. TT. Combs, of Concho, was mar-

ried to Miss Annie E. Spvey, at the home
of the bride’s father, near Legget, on
January -15t.... It was a very pretty wed-
ding. A wedding breakfast was served
imnn dhitely after the ceremony. The
happy couple are in Washington, D. C.,

spending a few days oil their honey-

moon.
?

011a Podrida
The Olla Podrida Club will meet this

afternoon at four o’clock at the resi-
dence of Mrs. W. S. Primrose. The sub-

ject to be discussed is “King Lear.”
?

An Old Couple Married.
(Burnsville Eagle.)

“Uncle” Wyatt Robertson and Mrs.

Sal lie H unsucker, both aged S 3 years,
who live at Bald Creek, were united in
marriage on the 22nd inst., Rev. J. W.
Campbell officiating. It is said “Uncle”
Wyatt experienced some trouble in pro-

curing the marriage license on ac count of
his tender age, but finally convinced

Register Adkins that he was old enough
to take unto himself a wife.

Miss Merrill Returns
Miss Anne Merrill has returned from

New York city, where she was employed
in I)r. Bull’s Sanitarium. Miss Merrill
is now with her sister, Mrs. 1,. B. Pe-
grani, and will respond to any profes-

sional calls.

Showing
Some people begin

LJk dr** to show . ?-ge b^,°r e
M. the meridian of life

is reached, or they
have lived out half tlieirdays. They are
prematurely gray, haggard and sickly,
and seldom free froui an ache or pain of
some description.

Cold feet, chilly sensations, stiffness in
muscles and joints, weak stomach and
poor digestion, lack of energy, and drows-
iness, nervousness, etc., show that old age

Ij If You Have |

i: Rheumatism I
!! IIDinCQL-s «»«“• I. I VUlwVvMiRemedy will cure £
‘ ’

you. It also cures Liver. Kidney and r>
( > bladder diseases, caused by an excess of w

i k uric acid. It never fails, and builds up $

, the health and strength while using it.
i ' Bead stamp*for book of wonderful cer- S

£ tificates. Price, $1 per bottle. lor sale 4
\ by druggists. If your druggist can not
4 supply you it will be sent prepaid upon £
jreceipt of price. Address Ir

1 Urieso! Ghemica! Co., Los Angeles,Cal. |
or the jk

$ Lamar & Rankin Drug Co., Atlanta, 6a. £
J Distributing Agents. 4

WANTED
Baled Hay: Fodder.
Quote lowest delivered prices

on baled forage, stating the

binds and how baled,

COAL, WOOD,

FEED, LUMBER,
SHINGLES,

LATHS, Etc.
Low prices in the job lots. All the

¦while scores of carloads on the roads to

be delivered direct and thus save time

and expense. Ten cars Domestic Coke,
the best substitute for Anthracite Coal

now en route.

{ONES & POWELL
Central Depot and Fayetteville Street,

Raleigli. N. C.
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sweet memories of the

pant and delightful autlcipationa

•f the future-

lias been reached ahead of
time. Had blood arid weak
circulation more often
produce these miserable
feelings and signs of de-
cay than anything else.
An inherited taint or
poison of some descrip-
tion is at work in the sys-

jCHI
13“

tem, causing stagndtion and a general
unhealthy condition of the blood; and
this, and not the weight of years, is drag-
ing you down to an untimely old age and
making life a protracted fu ture.

For purifying the blooct and toning up
the circulation nothing is equal to S. S. S.
It removes from the system all the waste

matter that lias been accumulating for
years, and makes the blood rich ami pure,
stimulates the appetite and digestion, and
invigorates the entire body.

S. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy,
and the best purifier and tonic toroid peo-
ple, and those who are beginning tosliow
age because of the run down condition of
the blood. V. itli rich, pure blood there is
no reason why old p«'i>t>!e should not re-
tain the happy 'imposition and buoyant

SSS
spirits of youth.
If \ on have a can-
cel »>us sore. Rheu-
matism, or any of
the ailments com-

tnon to old age, write us about it, ami our
Fhvsicians \\ il i advise' \ <>;t \. ithowt charge.
Hook on ldood an 1 t kin Diseases free.

The Swift Specific Cj., Atlanta, Ga.

Box Party
An enjoyable box parlv was given by

Miss Fannie Hoke at yesterday’s mati-
nee of “Arizona, complimentary to

Misses Craige, of Salisbury; Miss Mary

Young, of Concord; Miss Da.isy Smith, of

Goldsboro; Miss Mary Johnson, Mi ;s

Mary Armistead Jones and Mrs. Alex.

Webb.
?

With Major and Mrs. Bernard,
Major ami .Mrs. J. J. Bernard most

charmingly entertained a party of

friends at supper on Thursday night.
Among the number present were: Mr.
and Mrs. C. AL Bernard, Mr. and Airs.

F. Lumsdon, Miss Mary Bernard and
Mr. \Yr

. H. Penny.
*

A Souvenir Presented.
At the delightful “Gussing Party.”

given by Mrs. Grimes Cowper on Thurs-
day afternoon, the first prize, a beau-
tiful silver heart, was won by Mrs.
J. J. Thomas. This lady most graciously
presented the handsome souvenir to Mrs.
W. C. Tyree, one* of the guests of honor.

? /

The Cuban Romance,
Owing to the Sudden illness of Mrs.

Wertley, who takas one of the important,
parts in the Cuban Romance, its pre-
sentation was postponed this week.

The public is promised a great treat

when the Cuban Romance is presented.
O

THE Ori’MAN-HARDY WEDDING

WAS A BRILLIANTEVENT

An Atlanta Rector is Wedded to Beautiful and
Popular Young Woman ofVance

County.

Williamsfcoro, N. <’., Jan. 01 •—(Special )

—Historic St. John’s Church at Williams-
boro was the scene of a most brilliant
wedding on Wednesday last, when Miss

Florence Me Master Hardy became the
bride of Rev. Gilbert A. Ottman, the
ceremony being performed by Bishop

Joiseph Blount Cheshire.
The country for miles around was rep-

resented at the wedding, while there’wore
also present many relatives and friends

i is the able and popular rector of the
Ohurch of the Incarnation in Atlanta-

! The extensive friendship of both was
! shown in Up. splendid array of wedding

j gifts at “Oronoco,” and the cards telling
of many more awaiting their arrival in

! Atlanta, where they will reside.
*

KIRS C. B AYCOCK RKCEIVKB
THE 1. ALIES OF RALRIOH.

Nearly Four Hundred Were Received Yester-
day Afternoon at tho Governor’s

Mansion

I The ladies of Raleigh were most band-
: somely entertained yesterday afternoon

by Mrs. Charles B. Aycoek, the occasion
| being an “At Home” at the Governor’s

Mansion.
No cards were issued, and there was a

constant stream of guests during the

hours of the reception, from four to six.
During the afternoon there were nearly

’ four hundred ladies who were present,

j and in every respect the reception was a

; brilliant social event.
The halls, drawing rooms, reception

rooms and timing room of the Executive
) Mansion were still beautiful with the

: magnificent decorations which were so
• much admirefl on the previous evening

j at tin* Governor’s reception to the mem-
bers of the General Assembly. Home

i special changes had been made, but these
| only added to the attractive surround-
i lugs.

The guests as they entered were re-
ceived at the door by Alisses Mary Ay-

j cock and Agnes Lacy, while at the draw-
| ing room door they were met by Dr.
| Delia Dixon-Oarroll and Airs. Julian

| Timberlake.
The receiving party was In the drawing

j room, being composed of Airs. Charles

| B. Aycoek, Airs, B. R Royster, of Ox-
ford:* Mrs. J. llarper Erwin, of Durham;

| Mrs. Josephus Daniels; Mrs. Walter

| Woodard, of Wilson; Mrs. Albert An-
J dor son, of Wilson; Airs. David Woodard,
j of WiDon; Airs. Susie Richardson Gor-

don, of New Orleans; Miss Mary Boyd, of

| Reidsville; Aliss ATamie Robbins, of

1 Wilson; Airs. H. M. Wilson, Airs. Wil-

AIRS- GILBERT A. OTTMAN,

Formerly Miss Florence M. Hardy, of “Oronoco.” Whose Alarriage to Rev
Gilbert Ottman, of Atlanta, Took Place Last Week.

from distant points, to witness the happy
event.

The bridal party came from “Oronoco.”
the attractive country homo of the bride’s
father, three miles away, and reached the
church shortly before noon. Within the
building there were handsome decora-

tions, cedar being twiiied above the

aisles and about the chancel, while flow-

ers added their beauty to the scene. The
church was darkened and the lights from

many candles made brilliant the scene.
Bishop Cheshire was waiting as the

groom, escorted by his best man, Air.

William T. Hardy, .Tr-, entered. Follow-

ing these came the groomsmen in

couples, Messrs. Phil Thomas, Bobin

Carroll, Claude Hardy and Hope Bul-
lock, these taking positions to the left of

the chancel. Immediately following came

the bridesmaids, also in couples, Miss
Mary Emma Guldens, of Goldsboro, anil

Miss Annie Spencer Jones, of Raleigh;

Miss Lena Worrell, of Raleigh, and Miss

Fanny Alston, of Vance, who were
grouped on, the right. These were ele-
gantly costumed in white organdie and

wore large picture hats.

Preceding the bride came her sislor.

Miss Norma S. Hardy, the maid of honor,

charmingly attired in white organdie, with
large white picture hat. Loaning on die

arm of her father the lovely bride came

next. She was exquisitely gowned in

white silk crepo de chine over white taf-

feta. Her wedding veil was caught up
with a crescent brooch, the gift of the
groom. ,

The wedding music was happily render-
ed by Miss Belle Grayliam, of Williams-
boro, and as the solemn words of the
marriage service were ended the bridal
party in couples left the church, many
congratulations being showered on Un-
happy bridegroom.

At “Oronoco” iho bridal party and
friends were,most handsomely entertain-

ed at dinner after the ceremony. The
menu served was an elegant one and

was thoroughly enjoyed. On the preced-
ing evening a reception had been held
and a feast enjoyed at the splendid sap-

pi r served.
In the afternoon the bridal party left

for 1 1 .:d .son, a number accompanying
Rev. and Mrs. Otiman as far as Ral-
eigh, the bride and groom continuing
their trip to All nla and from t’a r> to
points Bout’s The b; id, 's going away
gown v.as a handsome fadur-mado . uit
over tiffeta. li.it of Paris beaver ivilh
burn! orange no < r and ro.»? \elvet.

The bride is the lev Iv nr 1 attractive
dmgidor of Cot- \V. T. Hardy, oio rs
1 h<> influential p rinters of Vance. PV-
is a tpghly cultivated young woman r inl
has a large circle of friends. The groom

liam J- Andrew's, Mrs. R. R. Gotten, of
Bruce; Mrs. S. L. Gilmer, of Greensboro;
and Mrs. R. C. Welfare, of Wilson.

Passing from the drawing room to the
adjoining reception room the guests were
received at flic wide open doors by Mrs.
B. S. Jerman and Mrs. William Grimes.
In this refreshment room, where pineap-
ple tea was served the guests were re-
ceived by Mrs. R. D. Gilmer and Mrs.
James H. Pou- The bowl from which the
pineapple tea was served was adorned ar-
tistically with smilax and rod carnations,
the delicious decoction having as its

basis green grapes and cut pineapple-
• From the refreshment room entrance
was made through the handsomely de-

corated rear hall to the dining room. In
this hall and /he dining room the guests

W'ere met by Misses Blanche Blake,
Mattye Pace, Kate Badger, Sadie Root,
Alice Aycock, Lizzie Aycock, Julia
Howell, Sallie Dortch, Elizabeth Bou-
shall and Loulie Busbee.

The dining room was decorated beauti-
fully in pink carnations, azaleas and La

France roses, with setting of smilax, the
color motif of pink and green and white
being carried out in the cakes, ices and
bonbons served. In the rear of the hall
Wright’s Orchestra gave sweet music,,
which made harmony with the voices of
the guests as they engaged in social
pleasantries.

It was an afternoon replete with many

pleasures for all. and seldom has a more
beautiful scene been viewed in Raleigh,
the handsome rooms, the brilliant de-
corations, she exquisite costumes of the
receiving party and of the visiting
guests all lending their aid in making it a
sight to be remembered and cherished, all

th° happiness of the afternoon being ac-
centuated by the gracious hospitality of

the hostess, Mrs. (Tiftrios B- Aycock.
O

Mrs. A. A Klariz Entertains.
Chapel Hill, N. C., Jan. 31.— Special.—

Mrs. A A Kluttz entertained the young

Ladies’ Whist Club Thursday evening in

honor of Miss Lesley Jeffries, of Nor-

folk, Va, the guest of the Misses Robei-
.<¦oo.

These i.resent were Misses Lesley Jef-
fries. Mery Roberson. Nellie Roberson,

Louise Venable, Margaret Alexander,
Nell Cobb, Mary Davis, ilettie Gordon,

Rondo]; )i Azvhor; Messrs. Lawrence
Holt of Burlington. N. (\. Hayden Cle-

ment. of Salisbury. Frank Sum! her®. of

Wr;yn ?vill»\ Arthur Frit chord, of Ashe-
v’ 11 <> fbm:gr> Dr. Ruffin.
kr. Fniitk. Dr. Dun'lnni and Prof. Ver
non Ile-.v ;i. /

Ft* gan: l efresfiaients v/ro served and
th l ' prize wa award •! Howell. Dr.

Lawrence Holt captured , the booby.
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I 'Mas! /^cts P !ea 'sart V ;

I (Vets Beneficially;
| " '
| "It' :' / Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the

0 /
y//yf!' }/ ¦ well-informed and to the healthy, because its

£ ¦'-••‘A •> '*l|§\ ij component parts are simple and wholesome
£ V :

-C. . and because it acts without disturbing the

£ ..'
,y

’’.. natural functions, as it is wholly free from
£ 1 every objectionable quality or substance. In

/ „f the process of manufacturing figs are used, as
5 ./ -if .f ¦ ) they are pleasant tc the taste, but the medici-.
*A f . t'* /J nal virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained from

g \ 'Tlv:. ¦ j \ j an excellent combination of plants known to

« \j- ¦ ' / r ‘V* be medicinally laxative and to act most bt ne-
g \'k yfA ficially. To get its beneficial effects— buy
i\ ¦ 1 the genuine—manufactured by the

\ yjFilNiAIMsyrvp(?
I / Louisville, M smv Wtisco * l̂ * /lewYork,
M ’¦ .-•¦¦' For sale l>y all leaUing Druggists, in original packages only, bearing tbo lull
M ' name of the Company.

FOUNDERS - MACHINISTS.
‘•*v-•-’••• ¦• .-.--V 4ZW&K*--w- » * - .?

CABLE,
CONOVER,

AND

KINGSBURY
PIANOS

are instruments of world re'

nowned reputation Sold direct
hy the makers. Payments
made to suit the purchaser.
Catalogues furnished free on
application.

THE CABLE CO.,
Richmond. Va.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAM'.

On Saturday, February 11th, 1003, at
the eourt-liouse door, iu Raleigh, N. C.,
I will sell at public auction to the high-

est bidder a certain piece or tract of
land, lying and being in Wake county,
State of North Carolina, in St. Matthews
township, and described and delned as
follows, to-wit: Reginning at a white
oak, near a branch, Wm. R- Pools cor-
ner; thence running down said branch
108 poles to Neuse River; thence down
Neuse River 80 poles to a stake; thence

south 88V£> degrees oast 418 poles to Hin-
ton’s creek; thence up said creek to
corner, parcel No. 2, in the portion of
M. C. Hodge’s land; thence north 88Vi
degrees, west 252 poles to a stake; thence
north IV2 degrees, east 31 poles to a
stake; thence north 88Vi degrees, west 94
poles to a stake; thence north 1!4 de-
grees, east 7 poles to the beginning, con-
taining 192 acres, and being lot No. 3 in

the division of M. C. Hodge’s land, which
said land was willed to M- C. Hodge by

his father, William F. Hodge. Said sale
is made by the undersigned, as executor
of William M.Ruslan, by virtue of powers

conferred upon . William M- Boykin
by the terms of a tain mortgage from

J. Rowan Rogers aid his wife, Annie
S. Rogers, registered in Book No. 101,
at page 75, of the Register of Deeds’
office of Wake county.

Terms of sale, cash. Hour of sale,
12 m-

WILLIAMBOYLAN,
Executor of William M. Boylan.

d.t. d. s.

Hriiiforßooam Modern MtihodGimis
abouj “YourProwriy. us Markh Valul Etc.

\-iENO Ui DESCRIPTION. FULL INFORMATION
Itumphrey-(iibssn \

INVtSTMfUT/SECURITIES. \\
Norfqik ,va. Ooiusaoao.NC

Do You Sleep?
>4

Many people complain of that u TIRED
FEELING*' when they get out of b:d every
morning, and frequently attribute this fteling
to weakness of the constitution, and invari bly
resort to medicine. Undoubtedly ihis indispo-
sition is often the result of a restless sleep,
whether you are conscious of it or not, and a
bad bed is at the bottom of the trouble.

¦

The “Royal Elastic Felt” Mattress.

Wilmington, N. C., April 14, 1902.
Messrs Rot all & Borden:

Dear Sirs: 1 have your favor of the 12 1 h mst., and take
pleasure in expressing 10 you my opinion ot the “Rove 1

jElastic Felt Mattress,” which it was mv j?ood fortune to use
when I stopped at Hotel “Kennon,” Goldsboro, a few nights
ago. 1 cannot imagine anything more deliciously restful
than a night spent on one of those mattresses. In my opinion
they are far superior to a hair mattress, however expensive.

. Yours truly, R- E SMITH.

Mr. Smith is Assistant General Manager
of the Atlantic Coast Line, and the above is
from the imprest ion made by sleeping on a
Royal one night.

Royall & Borden.
(Goldsboro, N. C. Raleigh, N. C. Durham, N. C

6


